
Bob Ruff remembered by Haywards Heath Harriers 

Bob Ruff was an outstanding sprints coach for Haywards Heath Harriers and gained much success at 

county and national level as a sprinter in the veteran age groups. John Gill, Honorary President, 

Haywards Heath Harriers, recounts Bob’s involvement with Haywards Heath Harriers. 

Bob Ruff first became involved with Haywards Heath Harriers when he  

started to bring his son, Paul, along to club nights in the early 1990s. These 

training sessions soon re-ignited Bob’s dormant interest  of his athletic 

successes at school, and in particular a talent for sprinting. This had 

remained  a mere memory for many  years until he went to watch his son, by 

now a regular competitor in  Haywards Heath Harriers colours at the Sussex 

County Championships, held at Broadbridge Heath, Horsham.  

Attending these athletic meetings encouraged Bob to join Haywards Heath 

Harriers himself with the intention of becoming a sprints  coach for the 

younger section of the club. It was not long before he had gone through the 

process of becoming a fully qualified coach, and for well over 20 years  he 

ran a happy and successful group of young  athletes in regular training and 

competition. Many of “his” athletes went on to successful careers in Sussex athletics and to win 

many county medals  under his benevolent and enthusiastic encouragement. Not content solely with 

coaching he also took to  competition with great enthusiasm and after cutting his teeth in some  

relatively low-level competition in the lower echelons  of the then  national league he took to regular 

competition in Veterans and Masters events up  and down the country, and won many medals along 

the way. There  would have been more, but his successful veteran competitive career had to end 

when he needed  major surgery on his leg. However, his coaching career continued. 

Not only was Bob Ruff a sound and successful coach and guide, but he also had a happy and 

personally pleasing ability to draw the best out of young athletes leading them into successful and 

fulfilling careers of their own. Bob Ruff was a gentleman and a gentle man who made a great 

contribution to the development of his club and the many  athletes he coached. 

BOB RUFF (4th March 1942 – 23rd August 2020) 

Bob Ruff’s Southern Men’s League, British Masters Championship results, and UK rankings for2008-2009: 

Athlete Profile (thepowerof10.info); accessed May 2022 

BOB RUFF’S TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS FOR HAYWARDS HEATH HARRIERS  

Track Event Age Group Athlete Time  Year 

150 metres Veteran 50 Bob Ruff 20.4 sec. 1997  

110 metre hurdles Veteran 50 Bob Ruff 25.5 sec. 1998  

4 x 200 metres relay Veteran Bob Ruff Barry Malins, Roger Smith, Neil 

Sutherland  
1:52.2 min./sec. 1993  

4 x 800 metres medley Veteran Bob Ruff Sion Humphreys, Ted Honey, Barry 

Malins 
1:52.2 min./sec. 1995  

Combined track & field event   Points total  

Pentathlon Veteran 50 Bob Ruff 2424 points (age-related) 1997  

Field event   Distance (metres)  

Long Jump Veteran 60 Bob Ruff 4.88 2002  
 

Veteran 50 Bob Ruff 5.19  1997  

Triple Jump Veteran 60 Bob Ruff 9.39  2004  
 

Veteran 50 Bob Ruff 10.07  1997  

Pole Vault Veteran 50 Bob Ruff 2.20  1996  

 

https://www.thepowerof10.info/athletes/profile.aspx?athleteid=65005

